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Abstract
In this work we aim to shed light on the dynamics of the convergence/divergence macroeconomic indicators of the EU-15 countries.
The empirical distance-based approach is applied to evaluate the differences of the member states and localize the core-periphery
issues of unionization.
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1. Introduction
For a long time the concept of distance is used as a tool of the analysis of the similarities in the ﬁnancial data. As
examples may serve the extremely useful clustering techniques or recurrent quantiﬁcation analysis [1]. The ﬁrst type
is mostly applied to cross-sectional data, whereas the second is solely used to identify recurrences in the time series. In
this paper, we provide the original application of the concept of distance to deal with panel data. This distance-based
methodology is used to get an alternative view on the solving of the Optimal currency area (OCA) research problem.
The early approaches to the OCA focused on the identiﬁcation of a single indicator determining the region where
the optimality is achieved under the single currency system. Mundell (1961) [2] considered the OCA to be an area
with either high internal mobility, or high wage ﬂexibility or sufﬁcient ﬁscal transfer. The point is to eliminate all the
asymmetric effects a common monetary policy may cause. Other alternatives to single indicator analysis have been
proposed. In this context it is appropriate to mention the work by McKinnon (1963) [3] with special emphasis on
the openness of the economy. In the work of Kenen (1969) [4] the role of production diversiﬁcation is considered as
important.
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Later researches included studies examining the effects of a variety of indicators. In this sense the vector autore-
gression methodology became prevalent (e.g. Bayoumi and Eichengreen, 1992 [5]).
The study has referred to the importance of positive correlations between supply and demand shocks across coun-
tries. The idea behind this is that positiveness of correlations implies relevance of having unique monetary policy.
Despite the application of the VAR methodology enables us proceeding from the single to the multiple variable per-
spective, its ability to handle high-dimensional data appears somewhat tenuous. More convincing evidences from the
pairwise correlations between indicators in particular countries becomes preferable.
To understand the complex aspects of monetary union Artis and Zhang (2001) [6] suggested the application of
the cluster analysis using six criteria (indicators) for the clustering of the potential European monetary union (EMU)
countries. Kim and Chou (2003) [7] focus on the role of common regional shocks in EMU. Their results are in
line with the OCA theory. The emphasis on the temporal variations of parameter estimates (such as volatility of the
unemployment, slope of the Philips curve) applied in the context of the OCA [8] is consistent with the applied here
running window sub-sampling.
2. Data
We perform analysis of data from the EU-15 countries in the time period 1998-2012. In addition to twelve old
euro area member states, we included Great Britain in the eurogroup, Sweden and Denmark to our research as their
economic interdependence with the euro area is signiﬁcant. Motivation of our contribution was to enlarge traditional
variables typical for the OCA theory by other atheoretical variables.
Every country is characterized by the annual time series (called economic factor) including GDP deﬂater, GDP
total (GT), GDP per capita (GC), current account (CA), percentage indicator of openness (OP), public debt (DE),
budget balance (BB), unemployment (UN) and interest rate (IR) (interest rate concerns 10 year government bonds).
The data units are irrelevant here, since the applied method of rolling window uses the local rescaling.
3. Method
Consider the panel data in the form of time dependencies xik(t) which characterize the economic indicators k ∈
{1,2, . . . ,m} and countries i ∈ {1,2, . . . ,n}. Since the dependences are of very different value, we re-scale them
separately by the transform
xˆik(t) =
xik(t)− xmin,ik(t)
xmax,ik(t)− xmin,ik(t)
, (1)
where
xmax,ik(t) = max
τ∈W (t,T )
xik(τ) (2)
(xmin,ik(t,T ) is deﬁned in an analogous manner) is calculated for running time window W (t,T ) = { t−T +1, t−T +
2, . . . , t−1, t} of the extent T . Then, to compare xik(τ) values at given time instant are at given t we deﬁne Minkowski
type-instant distance
D
(p)
ik, jl(t) =
[
1
T
∑
τ∈W(t,T )
∣∣xˆik(t)− xˆ jl(t)∣∣p
]1/p
, (3)
where p is the known index (p ≥ 1). For the interpretation purposes we performed the information reduction by the
summation over the identical factors k. The result can be used as inter-country parametric mean distance
D
cc,(p)
i j (t) =
1
m
m
∑
k=1
D
(p)
ik, jk(t) . (4)
Analogously, the instant mean distance of the factors k, l within the same country averaged over the group of n
countries may be deﬁned
D
ff,(p)
kl (t) =
1
n
n
∑
i=1
D
(p)
ik,il(t) . (5)
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year core periphery
1. 2. 3. 1. 2. 3.
1999 ES PT IE AT UK GR
2000 IE ES NL GR AT UK
2001 IE ES NL GR AT SE
2002 IE NL FR GR AT PT
2003 FR NL IE GR AT PT
2004 FR NL LU UK ES PT
2005 FR AT NL UK DK IT
2006 FR NL AT IE UK DK
2007 FR IT ES IE UK SE
2008 FR BE NL IE UK SE
2009 FR PT BE IE UK SE
2010 FR FI BE IE UK GR
2011 FR DK FI IE GR SE
Table 1. The dynamics of the ranking which focus on the comparison of the countries; obtained by means of D
c,(p)
i (t).
Our selection includes the core (with smallest D
c,(p)
i (t)) and peripheral (explanation: column ﬁrst of r.h.s. part corre-
sponds to the largest mean distance).
Even more efﬁcient for data handling is to perform the sum over the foreign country indices. It yields single-country
mean distance
D
c,(p)
i (t) =
1
n−1
n
∑
j=1, j =i
D
cc,(p)
i j (t) . (6)
The single factor mean distance
D
f,(p)
k (t) =
1
m−1
m
∑
l=1,l =k
D
ff,(p)
kl (t) (7)
is deﬁned in analogous way.
4. Results and interpretation
The method provides the time dependencies D
c,(p)
i (t), D
f,(p)
k (t) [see Figs.(1) and (2)]. The most interesting and
economicaly interpretable outputs have been obtained by means of the ranking of the mean distances. The extremal
small and large distances are listed in table 1). The same procedure has been carried out for the indicators presented
in table 2.
The empirical results suggest that pre-crisis period can be characterized by the prevailing convergence trends. The
divergences started to develop already in 2006-2007, they attained maximum in 2010 after the segregation of the EU
members into problematic or prosperous economic groups.
The ranking shows that since 2003, France having the small mean distance occupies the core of the EU located at
the l.h.s. region of the table 1. It supports the intuitive conclusion that France became the most representative member
of the EU. Its rank expressed by the table position seems to be very stable because the centrifuge moves with respect
to other EU members are compensated by the centripetal tendencies.
The classiﬁcation shows that countries outside the euro area never reached Top three EU core countries and they get
stuck in the peripheral zone of large D
c,(p)
i (t) together with UK, DK, SE. This ﬁnding is consistent with the prevalence
of ongoing and observable macroeconomic reality. Surprisingly, the method signalizes divergent trends in the Ireland,
Greece and Portugal before they begin to develop.
What is extraordinary about Austria is that its short-term peripheral evolution abruptly converts to the later conver-
gence. By using the ranking via D
f,(p)
k we identiﬁed GDP as a core indicator in the most of the periods. This position
contrasts with UN, IR which occupy the peripheral - r.h.s. part of the table 2).
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year core periphery
1. 2. 3. 1. 2. 3.
1999 GT GC BB IR UN CA
2000 GC GT OP IR UN CA
2001 GT GC GD UN IR CA
2002 GT GC GD UN DE CA
2003 GT GC GD UN DE BB
2004 GT GC UN IR BB OP
2005 GT GC GD IR BB OP
2006 GT GC GD IR CA UN
2007 GT GC GD UN CA IR
2008 GT GC OP UN CA DE
2009 GT IR GC UN DE CA
2010 GT GC OP UN DE GD
2011 OP GT GC UN DE GD
Table 2. The ranking of the factors obtained by calculating D
f,(p)
k (t). Three closest - core on the left side of table.
Three peripheral factors presented on the right side (most remote factor is given in the ﬁrst column).
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Fig. 1. The results of the calculation of Dc,(p)(t) dependence for T = 5 and p= 1. The anomaly occurs near to 2004.
The gradual move away from the EU-15 economics unity is visible from 2008. The dashed line represents the average
of D
c,(p)
i calculated over the countries.
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Fig. 2. The time dependence of Df,(p)(t) (line) calculated as the average from D
f,(p)
k (t) (points) shows the anomaly
near to 2007. Obtained for T = 5, p = 1.
From this we can conclude that GDP related indicators (GC and GT) seems to stabilize the system, however the
peripheral UN and IR are the most responsive to instruments of the European monetary policy. It seems reasonable to
suppose they have considerable impact on the triggering of divergences. Certainly the most challenging methodolog-
ical issue of our project is concerned in the emphasis on the disparity induced by the peripheral IR factor.
5. Conclusion
The empirical distance-based approach is used to identify both core (stable) and peripheral (unstable) countries and
indicators. The approach allows to evaluate divergentmacroeconomic trends, which might govern Europeanmonetary
integration. The method enables exploration of imbalances and possibilities of tensions before they showed obvious
manifestations.
We are aware of limitations but also transparency andmultiplex capability of the presentedmethod to be broadly ap-
plied. It seems also interesting to extend our method to incorporate the research area of institutional convergences [9],
and discuss their relation to the convergences (distances) of macroeconomic factors.
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